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Modules of the GENI-ACT (http://www.geni-act.org/) were
used to complete Kytococcus sedentarius genome
annotation.

The modules are described below:

The GENI-ACT proposed gene product did notdi ffer signif icantl y from
the proposed gene annotation for each of the genes in the group and
as such, the genes appear to be correctl y annotated b y the computer
database. TMHMM provided addition information regarding cellular
localization ofKsed_8680 and Ksed_08770

Sims et al. (2009). Complete genome sequence of Kytococcus 
sedentarius type strain (541T). Standards in Genomic 
Sciences, 12 - 20.
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Locus Geni-Act Gene Product Proposed Annotation
Ksed_08680 LysM domain-containing protein LysM domain-containing membrane protein

Ksed_08700 DNA-binding protein, excisionase family DNA-binding protein

Ksed_08740 delta-1-pyrroline-5-carboxylate 
dehydrogenase,group 1 1-pyrroline-5-carboxylate dehydrogenase

Ksed_08770 NAD-specific glutamate dehydrogenase NAD-specific glutamate dehydrogenase 
membrane protein

Ksed_08780 signal transduction histidine kinase signal transduction histadine kinase

Electron microscope image of 
Kytococcus sedentarius. Photo 
credit: Dr. Manfred Rohde at 
Helmholtz Centre for Infection 
Research, Braunschweig, 
Scale = 2 µm.

Gene neighborhood of Kytococcus sedentarius from nucleotide 886597 to 899459. 
Annotated genes are indicated by circles, sizes are relative to length of gene.
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Since the conclusion of the H uman Genome Pro ject,
technolog ical impr ovements in DNA seq uencing resulte d in
faster/cheaper sequenc ing. This has le d to the establishme nt of
large, onlin e libraries of DNA sequences which are continua lly
growing with ne w seque nces. These databas es can be used to
look for patterns in genes. Sequenc e similariti es between g enes
suggest similar structural sh apes a nd therefore simi lar function.
The wealth of scientific discoveries hidden in these databases is
unpreced ented. Increasing the number of people who
understand these databas es and are capable using them is a
logica l next step in mak ing b est use of this informatio n. We
attempted to familiarize o urselves w ith online ge nomic
databases a nd associated search tools by ma nual ly ann otating
the function of 5 genes from the microbe Kytococcus
sedentarius.

Kytococcus sedentarius is a gram positive bacterium that lives
in the ocean. It has been found to require oxygen (obligate
aerobe) an d several essential amino ac ids in order to live. It has
medical releva nce because it produces an antibiotic, and is an
opportunistic pathoge n causing pneumo nia, heart valve
infections, and pitted keratolysis in the soles of feet. Its entire
genome w as seque nced from an oce an water samp le col lected
near San Diego in 194 4, and publish ed in 2009. The genome
was found to b e made up of 2,785,0 24 bas e pairs, (71 % being
G-C) and consisting of 2639 protein coding gen es (Sims, D et
al, 2009). All genes were automatically identified by a gene
caller program and protein prod ucts were generated based on
automated analysis. Our goal was to manually follow the
automated steps so that we can understand how ge ne functions
are determined, and to doub le check the process, lookin g for
potential errors.

We were assigned 5 genes starting with base pair 886597 to base pair
899459. Our genes were identified as 08680, 08700, 08740, 08780, and
08880. Automated proposed annotations for each gene was listed in the
corresponding Geni-Act online notebooks. Each student was responsible
for manually annotating their assigned gene by following the modules in
their Geni-Act notebook.

Kytococcus sedentarius 08680

Ksed_08680 wa s characterized a s contain ing a l ysM do main, whi ch
was confirmed b y P fam. T MHMM al so revealed that this gene con tains
3 regions of the a mino a cid sequence that would resul t in the che mical
composition of possible trans-membrane helices.

Figure 3 Results of 
TMHMM for 
Ksed_08680  indicting 
3 possible trans-
membrane helices

Kytococcus sedentarius 08700

Ksed_08700 was chara cteri zed as con taining a DN A-binding domain,
which was confirmed b y BLA ST, and TIGR fam . P fam ma tch
characteri zed the sequence a s con taining a Helix-Turn-Helix domain.
We did some additional re search and de termined tha t the Helix-Turn-
Helix domain i s a protein structure that bind s to DNA . Despi te the fa ct
that the doma ins had di fferent names, their functions are simi lar,
therefore Pfa m resul t s could be con sidered supporting the original
annotation.

Figure 4 Results of Pfam for Ksed_08700  
showing a significant match to “Helix-Turn-
Helix domain”

Figure 5 shows an example of a “Helix-Turn-
Helix domain” binding to DNA
Kytococcus sedentarius 08740

Ksed_08740 was characterized a s containing a del ta-1-pyrroline-5-
carboxylate dehydrogenase, group 1 which was con firmed b y BLA ST,
Pfam, TIGRfam and PDB. BLA ST resul ts show e value s as low as 0 .0
showing an extremely high amountof sequence similarities.

Figure 6 Results of BLAST 
for Ksed_08740  showing e 
values of 0.0

Figure 7 shows a protion of 
T-Coffee alignment for 
Ksed_08740 and 10 
additional 1-pyrroline-5 
carboxylate dehydrogenases 
with a high amount of 
conservation.

Kytococcus sedentarius 08770

Ksed_08770 wascharacterized a sNAD-Glutamate Dehydrogenase which
was confirmed by BL AS T, and Pfam . TIGRfam indicated that the
sequence was likel y to have a hydrophobic domain, cr ystal s tructure
suggests that glutamate dehydrogenase has a hydrophobicpo cke twhi ch
confirms the original annotation.

Figure 8 Results of Pfam for Ksed_08770  
showing e values of 0.0

Figure 9 shows a protion of weblogo and 10 
additional NAD- glutamate dehydrogenases with 
a high amount of conservation.

Kytococcus sedentarius 08780

Ksed_08780 wa s characterized as an ATPa se, which was confirmed by
BLA ST, COG P fam and TIGR fam . A sear ch of the Protein Databa se
yielded a significant match with an ATPase domain of histadine kinase.

Figure 10 Results of PBD alignment for Ksed_08780 and the 
ATPase domain of histadine kinase. A portion of the full alignment 
is shown with a high degree of conservation at the start of the 
sequence. 

Figure 11 is the 3 dimentional structure of ATPase domain of 
histadine kinase as determined by x-ray crystallography and 
described in the PDB article. 

A group of consecuti ve 5 genes from the mi croorganism Kytococcus
sedentarius (K sed_08680 – Ksed_08770) were annotated using the
collaborative genome annotation websi te GEN I-ACT. The objecti ve o f this
study was to introduce students to te chniques invol ved with determining
gene function by che cking that the compu ter correctly annotated the
Kyto coccus sedentarius genome. The gene product name proposed by
Genbankfor each gene was assessed using various search tools (BLAS T,
Pfam, TIGRfa m) against collaborative online databases (SwissProt and
NR).The Genbankproposed gene productname did notdi ffer signifi cantly
from the proposed gene annotation for each of the genesin the group.


